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I honestly believe that terrible leading
inuii, who, at the invitation of Hamlet,
visited Klsinore, had Uis feuiaki udmlrere,
and perhaps u tender lnigHive from the
girl of the period rested iu his hanging
l>ock«t while he gurgled and chitmi>ed
through the firat performance of the
"Bat Trap." At all events, whatever
the actor of ancient days might have
been In the estimation of "ye ladye
fuyre," he is to-day the recipient of more
undisguised admiration and more gush'
ing epistolary labor than the ordinary
mortal can believe.

If the girls only knew—would they do
it? If they only knew that the object
of their pursuit is almost always a mar-
ried man, and his wife amuses herself
with their productions; if they only
knew with what a wearied, persecuted
air their missives are received, and con-
signed to pockets, unread, to await their
turn; if they only knew in what terms
of derision the writers of such letters are
mentioned—would they do it 1

I suppose they would. The woman
who -was deeply touched by the golden
bang of Bignold's wig, who lived on the
curl of Lester's brigandish mustache,
who fed her hungry soul on the un-
healthy pallor of poor Montague's clerk-
like countenance, has been going into
inky ecstacies over Osmond Xearle's
legs, and deluging that amiable young
man with affectionate notes; and she
will go on falling in love with the
"juvenile lead " till the end of the chap-
ter.

A great many years ago one of the
brightest ornaments of the Now Tork
stage was a handsome young tnan, dash-
ing, graceful and really fascinating. In
those days the pigeon-hole marked " B,"
at the back door of the theatre, got full
to bursting with school-girl love-letters,
to which, from custom and contempt,
the young actor was indifferent. Among
those letters, one season, the gentleman
got dally a little pink note signed
" Adele."

Adele's character was read as plainly
in those little notes as one reads that of
Biddy in her certificate when she applies
for the place of cooky She set forth her
condition, qualifications and experi-
ences. She was a school girl, an only
and petted child. She was utterly igno-
rant, although just "finishing" at a
prominent female academy. She had
fortune and friends—the fresh spring
morning: of her life was fragrant with
its flowers and vocal with its birds, but
across that morning sky there shot the
little cloud " as large as a man's hand,"
that breaks Into tempest before the sun-
set. Adele went to theatres. In "cap-
tain " this and " young " that, she be-
held the conquering hero, and the pink
notes fell thick and fact into pigeon-hole
" B " at Wallack's old theatre down in
Broome street. She told him how she
was "cherishing an idol;" how, before
its shrine, hep heart was on its knees
and her soul bowed night and day. The
eatlated actor destroyed the first batch
of letters half read; but one day a pass-
ing sentence enlisted his attention, and,
as he scattered the note in paper dice
along Broadway, he said to himself:

"Poor child. She's worth waking

up."
The way the average actor "wakes

up " adoring women is not the sort of
subject treated in these columns. But
this gentleman, at this period of affairs,
for the first time wrote to Mile. Adele.
The pink note builder walked on thrones

, when the few words from that precious
presider over her heart's affairs reached
her.

An appointment! How many women,
as they read the words, let their memo-
ries fly oft to that roseate day, crowned
by the fulfilment of some such sentence
as—" Half-past seven, north side," and
Adele, tet. 43 this July, passe and pious,
feels an interior flush crimson the first
jAyorofher cuticle as she recalls the
hour when dear 's first, last and
pnly note reached her girlish fingers.

It was evening hi the first days of
auU.'mn when Adele stole out from the
security' ot home, her heart beating with
her sweet romance and delightful ex-
pectancy, to flaeet this Thespian Adonis.
It lies not in my ink to shadow forth the
ineffable delight of the first words, the
first clasp of the loved hand, the first
glance of the loved eyes that had always
been shared before by Tom Baker and
the dress circles Adele had her Wal-
lackian hero all to herself. She was
ready to follow the steps of the object
through, the darkest walk in life, for the
girl was thoroughly, madly in love with
the man whose arm she took at "half-
paat seven, north side, "Just thirty years
ago.

There was a, petit aouper at a fashion-
able restaurant (Maillard's, then down
near Bleeoker street on Broadway), and
Itben Adele'a hero took her for a walk
«dovo Broadway—way, way down—
«rher*. under overspreading trees, far
3>aok from the street, stood a sombre
founding. B«CofB the Iron gates the gw>

tleman paused, and addressed tb» U t t l e

foolish girl clinging to bis arm.
" I have seen enough of you to-night,

my charming friend, to wish, if I can,
to do you a great service. In this house
is a person I desire yon to know. Will
yone'nter?

Adele would have made an affirmative
answer ir they had paused at the mouth
of a cannon. Therefore, In a few mo-
ments more, she found herself in » small
sparsely, furnished room, beside a nar-
row bed, on whioh lay a woman near her
death with consumption. The visit was
evidently expected.' *%» Mr. with-
drew the'Bflfted tititiu1 of A t e

y xp %
drew, the'Bflfted tititiu1 of the
motioned Adele to a seat beside her, and
a hoHoWtoioe said:

"My dear girl, the gentleman who
brought you here desires I should tell
you my story. All the care and nursing
my last days receive, I owe to his gene-
rosity, and, painful as it is to go over
my sad past, step by step, it is a small
return for all his kindness."

And then the aick woman, with the
grim lines of disease and the shadow of
the great change resting on her white
face, told that startled girl her life's his-
tory—a history identical with her own
up to this point hi the listener's career.
There was a happy home, the guiding
relations, the solicitous friends, health,
youth and beauty, the romantic passion
for a popular actor, the clandestine cor-
respondence, and the meeting—culmi-
nating far differently from Adele's girlish
adventure. The sad history was one of
trust on one side, betrayal on the other;
of broken ties, a forsaken fate and
blighted life. Adele's t«ar» flowed fast
as the dying woman pictured the lost
home, the wretched consequences of a
foolish Infatuation, a*U the final scenes
in her unhappy experience. The young
girl realized the fate she was escaping
as this poor creature's career was un-
folded in trembling hands before h«r.

The sad story was ended, and before
its closing Mr. , in company with
a doctor belonging to the hospital, en-
tered (for it was hi the old Kew Tork
Hospital Adele had passed this eventful
hour). The young 'girl stooped and
kissed the poor lips which had done her
such a service, as the interview closed,
and left the building a different crea-
ture. •

She was very pale and terribly agitat-
ed when, at her own door—far safer than
when she left It^the actor asked her to
forgive the painful lesson of the evening,
and modestly said he was afraid few men
thought of the young girls who sought
them as he did, " with kindness and sav-
ing pity."

Adele was a prosperous wife and
mother within the next few years, and
named her first child after the gentle-
man who had proved so good a friend.

An acquaintance asked her the other
day, when the same boy was married
and the marriage published:

" I never knew your John had a mid-
dle name—what's the B. for?"

And the mother wiped her eyes as she
answered:

" I named him after that dear dead
actor and kind Christian gentleman,
JOHN BBOCGHAM."—Mary Fi&ke, in JV. Y.
Mirror.

THE VILLAIN FOILED.

A Tale of Love and Matrimonj.

CHAFTEB I.

Corinda Carbuncle, the petted child of
old Carbuncle, the junk dealer, patted
the beach sand in an absent-minded way
with her dainty No. 13 boot. She was
deaf to the sweet carols of the sombre-
coated crows that were dining off the
carcass of a dog that had. been providen-
ially thrown up by the generous waters;

she heard not the cheerful utterances of
the sea-weed gatherers swearing at their
horses; her olfactories were insensible
to the perfume of the crow's dinner.
The bull mosquito gnawed away at her
lovely tip-tilted nose at his own sweet
will; she was utterly unconscious of the
cautious advances of the big spider that
was gradually disappearing beneath the
frou-frou that bid her amber neck from
the prying eyes of the man in the moon.
It was very easy to see that something
was up with the spoilt Corinda Car-
buncle.

CHAPTER II.

Theodore Mtzuaantonburg had long
urged his suit unavailingly. Twenty-
seven times had he been upon the point
of offering his hand to Corinda Carbun-
cle; twenty-seven tunes had his heart
failed him; twenty-seven times had he
olenohed hU fist and hissed " fool I " be-
tween the few teeth that remained hi his
possession.

"Ab ha!" he cried in a confidential
half whisper to himself as the beaoh
hove in sight, and with it the form of the
abstracted Corinda. He walked rapidly
to where she sat, and flinging himself at
her feet, he exolaimed:

"CorindB?"
But »he beefed him not, no more than

she did the crows or the dead dog or the
seaweed gatherers'.sgrjptural conversa
tion or the .bull moeq^to or • j bi
spider.'*"

Again he cried, " Corinda."
Save for the patting of her tiny thir-

teen, she might have been a statue.
Again Theodore opened his mouth

He .had become desperate. This time he
shouted:

'" I love yon!"

CHA1TER III.

Corinda started as from a deep sleep.
Instantly her hand*-that hand whioh
Theodore had so long coveted—was
raised, and in another second It came
down like a farmer's flail on that bull
mosquito In the m(<ttt of his meal.

It was plain to be .seen that Corinda
was moved, deeply moved...

But she heeded not Theodore.
This maddened him.
"You think I sau poor I" he shouted

"You spurn my advances because you
think I am poor. But though I may be
poor now, I have expectations."

Corinda suddenly became attentive.
"I am a Knight of Honor," continued
Theodore;; "and my benefit is payable
to you!"

" Now you are talking business," aaid
Corinda sweetly.

Up from his knee'sYeaped the impetu-
ous Theodore. Heeefeed her 1B htearms
and imprinted a mellifluous kiss on the
ghastly wound that the cruel mosquito
had inflicted on her precious nose.

CtiAPTBS XV.

Corinda Carbuncle had long been
aware of the feelings that Theodore Fitz-
mantonburg entertained towards her,
and she was vexed that he did not de-
clare himself.

But all was now forgotten in the joy of
the moment, and both drank thoir fill of
ecstasy.

It was soon noised%broad among the
gossips of Quidnunc that the "nuptials
would be celebrated come next Sunday.

Everything was in 'readiness for the
looked-for happy event. Corinda's father
had loosened his purse strings, and the
fair one had ordered her wedding dress,
a solferino pea-green robe, with knife-
fold and bias plaitings; while Theo : >re
had purchased a pair of striped store
pantaloons, cut entrain, and a tall hat,
one of last year's style, which he secured
at half-price. His coat and vest he had
sent to the clothes-cleaner, and every-
thing augured well fora grand wedding.

CHAPTER V.

But the serpent was on the watch. The
worm of envy was already in the heart
of the apple of their new love.

Mark Price was a villain. He too had
sought the hand of Corinda Carbuncle,
but had been refused. This made him
furious.

"Death !" he remarked.
Then he began to plot.
" It shall not be!" he said. "She shall

not wed that spoony Fitzmantonburg! "

CHAPTER VI.

" la Miss Carbuncle in ? " asked Mark
Price of the maid of all work, who
opened the door of the Carbuncle man-
sion—a story and half cottage with a
half story ell.

" She are," replied the woman.
" Tell her I must see her," said Mark.

' I would save her from ruin, from pov-
erty!"

Oorinda, who was listening behind the
door, came forward at the utterance of
hat frightful word, " poverty."

"What is it?" she asked, removing
the gum from her cavernous mouth;

whatis't?"
And then Mark Price, the oily-tongued

villain, told Corinda that Theodore had
been susponded from his lodge for non-
payment of assessments, and he was a
beggar, and his widow would be a beg-
gar I

With a wierdly wild wail, Corinda
slammed the street door in Mark Price's
face, threw herself Into the best rocker,
replaced the gum hi her mighty mouth,
and chewed away in frantic agony.

CHAPTER VII.

Corinda's mighty grief had sated her.
But for that, she would have listened to
the proposal of Mark Price and became
Mrs. Price instead of Mrs. Fitzmantoa-
burg.

But it was not to be. Theodore Flti-
mantonburg had not been suspended.
He had been ever prompt in his pay-
ments. It was but a piece of the treach-
ery that marked all of Mark Price's ac-
tion.

OHAJTW VIB,

And so they were married. , Every-
thing turned out beautifully. Mrs.
Theodore Fitzmantonburg was a widow
in one short month, and the happy
possessor of two thousand dollars.

The villain Prioo was foiled, and Cor-
inda is now o$en to fresh proposals.—
R, M, Pvrier, to K. of U, Reporter.

INSURANCE.

PHEN IX
Insurance Co.

OF BROQKLYN.

Gross Assets,
Over 0^,500,000 !

Branch Office,

No. 37 Hudson St.,
HOBOKEN, ST. J.

CUSTAV HAUSER,

Agent.

The London Assurance Corporation,
O P UOtVDOTV.

Estabisited Over 160 Yeats,

GUST AT HAUSER, A0.
37 Hudson »UUo1>oken.

H. LUETTICH,

CARRIAGE PAIKTER,
No. lid Newark Street,

HOBOKKH, K. J.

Makes a specialty of flnt-clssn work.

SALOONS.

MAH^N'S
Wines & Liquors,

Cor. SECOND AND WILLOW

Cor. Adams and, First Streets,
HOBOKEN.

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE ROOM,

39 Washington Street,

HOBOKEN, W. J.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER OF

FINE WISES AND LIQUORS,
ALSO,

Extracts of Jamaica Ginger,
Baspberry Syrup, Esseme of Peppermint,

Ginger Cordial, Gum, Syrup, Hol-
land jBiWf.ru, die.

CKEEDMOOR SHOOTING GALLERY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.

121 FIRST ST., HOBOKBN, N. J.

John Evans.
TOE J I B LAGER BEER SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield St., cor. 1st

The Latest Improved Billiard aad Pool
Tmblva.

Furnished Boom* to Let for Society
aad Lodg • Pnrpoaaa.

AUBUST IABFMAHN,

Cor. Ferry <fc Madison 8to.,

HOBOKES, N. J.

Anton Otten,
CHOICEST '

Wines, Liquors, Ales and Cigars
JLLWAYB ON HASP.

BHL1ABD AMFFOOL TABLES.
AQBRT FOR (

Jersey City Heights Brewing Co.

THEATRES.

NO. OS T O 7 4 U U D 8 O M S T .

place of

No.

PLUMBING, ETC.

Qeo. Coppers,
y*aato#l

New company mrry week. Out** of proe-ramue
a w y 'Mini iley — i Thursday

GROCERIES, ETC.

ESTABLISHED 1855.

ao TO

L. Wiedermann's,
148 WASHIN&TON ST.,

Fine Groceries and Delicacies.

Goods always told at Loweft PrioM.

LAUNDRY.

*Hr*wt, Kefeakwa,
WAH

108

Shirt*..
Bbiru, Ironing
Drawer*
Undenhirt*
Cuffs, per pair
Oonan,«ach
Handkerchiefs, Wro tor '. te.
aaeta, per pair „ Be.
Y*x^- •- 400.
White P*nU,
Linen Ceata
Ladies' SUrto....

Family wu

. • to .
»io80c.

. MtoMte.

PAIWTS, ETC.

Fainter and Paper Hang«r,
iao Waabdneton Street.

B0B0KEN, X J.

N. B.-Faint* OOa, Olaa*. Tanuskes, Bnuhes.
Window Shade*. Neatsfoot 00, OU CJoth, ete. The
-——* -~« • — - ^ - — « r Hoture Frames la

HOTELS Ik RESTAURANTS.
_• - -i -i.n_-i • 11 n i.ri.r.11. • " ̂ fj i~ti~ I~JI .ii.j.n'ir 'in ' " ' n' I i l l n n r If ~ ~ 'u'l.fflir ' "

MICE OFJHL!
SCULLY'S

Dining Itoom business taring outgrown
the capacity of his old place, hoa remored

No. 6 Newark S t
Reagan's old stand) which place has been

entirely renovated, new conveniences
added, and extra facilities afforded, both
patrons and proprietor.

Betele Hotel,
Newark Ht., near Ferry,

nOBOXBN, H. t.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Kooms by the Day, Week, or Month. Ftneat of

Wines, Liquors, and Clears always on band.

SAB. WILLIAMS, Frop'r.

MEYER'S
E0TE1 AND BESTAUBANT,

(Formerly Unrein'§),

25 WaafciBgtMi Street, former «f TUN,
Near the Hamburg and Bremen Docks,

BOBOKBS, • . J.

t V Sole agent for Thuringia Bier. Bottled for
family uae and delirered.

Charles W. Roedenterg,

OOLONABB MOUSE,
ELYSIAN FIELDS,

y Jf. v.

NEWLY FITTED UP.

••tie Every Swutay Off Etereatt Street.

BLUMLER'S HOTEL
- A N D -

RESTAURANT,
FORMGRL.T, AH8BEBG«|

Cor. Fifth Md Washington 8te.,
BOBOKKN, V. 1.

BOBT. BLUMLEB, Prep.

WOLF'S HOTEL,

Palisade Avo. Oor. Ferrj St.

SACRED CONCERT
Sunday afternoon from t to 11 P. K

BMtaannt earn (ran *A. M. to It U.
Boat of Wnwa, Uqpgn «a4 Clear*.

atom ana
tnr

4 BIOS.
Practical Flmnben,

STEAM & GAM FITTERS,
170 WaehijQ«ton St.

Bxmonai.ii.jt.

J. H. KNlfFIN;
Fraotical Plumber,

ALBERT STURKEN,

FIIE COIFECTIOIEBT,
Ice Cream and JOM,

IVesh erery Day.

Cttiets. Oolxen.

Kamfllea, Par**, JM*ral*
••HiHud at short nattoe, at ttm
priooa. Ailordar. yrompUy u t i . M a» aM4a.
Urerad free of charce-

Boats to Let
Bf the HOC*, »AT ,r f S E t , a i ' m .

rate% at the 1MB0UX
BATH, Ffcat « 7sh i t ]'

Ru«laaaaM>IM«ilfcas*-

Shipping and Excursion* Pro\&v&u
Attended to.

HENRY GULSTER,

Smith's Market
LTVE AKD DBESBED POTJI/TEY,

BOOTS A SHOES.

Extra ! Latest
BOOTH &. 8HOE3
Lower shan any other daakr ia k m . Hoaaav
bog! TUsi iagnat haraaial CaB aad ooavtom
yonraelf at tfw ttoa Star* at

JOHN RYS2CZYKSKI,
No. 140 Wukugta. Street,

HoBonnr, N. J.

ADAM 8CHMITT,

M A l SiE STOE
138 WASHJlfOTOir ST.,

Bet 3d and 4th Sta., HOBOKEN, N. J.
A Urge
f B M

of tto mosttaahiouUesM
atar* SMS* of ray own aaaa

A U g e a a t u a t of tto mosttaahiouUesMM
of BOOM, Shorn ana Qatar*, SMS* of ray own aaaa-
utactura, kept >on tantty aa haad; alao Bad* to
order la tbe Vat mauur aad neatly repaired at
th» lowest nrfcM ^ ^
order la tbe Vat
th» lowest nrfcM.

Fint National Boot k Shoe Ston,
i e a err.

Contains the large* and most varied aasortment
of Boota and Sioaf ia Hudson County

at the lowest cash nrima.

LIVERY STABLES.

J. Schmidt'sr"
Livery Stable,

111 WASHISOTOK ST.,
HOBOON, K. J.

CrCAM AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO AfHtO THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
164 Waahin^ton Street,

Tn Bwr &4UM n m Oar.
<ant*>—en!

7 Connecticut cigars for -
6 Mixed oi^ara for - -
5 H»vana chaw for5 H»vana chaw for
4 Fine H»T»m«* for
3 GenniM oiew

Eta, Etc,

25e.
S&o.
25ft

«nrr owl u m i IATAIU
S«ta.«*ehac«foraSet8.

Extra imhnmettte ttfend to bate <m-

tail

CELEBRATED SHIRTS.

6 9h» T « r >«».
farf̂ fiy M s M M s

Ca*

No. £29 WASmKGTOW MOP.

*MM.m tm tune

OasaWlc

fOULTIT
Yoakic

"t '
*#aaaa»l

No. 74 Vincy Street,

MEAT AND COUNTRY
PRODUCE.

Jlto, oil kbtat«/ GmrUiMr

G-AJEUEXBK ^
Oor. Third SL, BOBOMXM, X. J.

o.

FUUIT,

Cor. 6th

H. C. Ft
EAGLE DTE

STEAM: DYEING

Cleaning and
ttomom. Ornca a>a Jttmmm, '

No. 71 FIRST STREET,

DOCTOM 4V OEafDatrS.

Dr. HENRY a RUE,
, •. #.

ltol».NL,

1964.

OJUsH

Dental Rooms
Or.W..

HtltwIMIAm, MIWTOII-
•a.i

•WttClaXTHBSl



HOBOKBIJ, ADVERTISER

HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

34 WMHJNQTON

MOYER & LUEHS, Prop'ra.

PaMteka* Kvntjr
& S * •: 4,' > •••-4

" " 1
X n i n T B i n n wilt be feunrai KHtngr- Mut at

the attr or matted to nitiecrttwn ta aByparT of the
United 8&_ea at U» following term:
ONE YEAS II M
UXKONTHS 76.

i i x •oaaoupTio.'W iw mall moat be prepaid, and
animal nliaerfythwii wW not be comfdered unless
accomjiaated hjr the money

cetra attunttmi, Bejected nuunuorlpts wUI not be

. J., a*

tKfa a t a a r j
1ITH STKKET^The S t r a t u s *

HAVERUEY'8 5TH AVE. THEATRE-SuiilT

ffirDaughter.

lotion ttcond lotto other weeklvjotrrnul in Bud-

»h»res jot

, DV( trtMNt *M»jyB west's
vetoes^ pnly ttyne. the tale can tell—or
Besson. •

TbeNew Haven, C o n n . . i ^
trying hard to niaka a murder out of the
Jennie Cramer case.

fnwde'of ""awnfng goods,'
now so muph w^gi by the young
are Y«?f f|

lj ;«/|»We

coi

That''.InwatigaUng tJommlttee " re-
ports some more "progress." It would

the Brush Electrio Illuminating Com-
poAtj In rfxcfihWfetf (or an old gas-meter,
a dozen feet of pipe and a number of
street lighters. « •:

The "tSMnajtitfe* of the Whole " has
been released! from further enlighten-
ment (?) on tb£ meadow drainage ques-

Ul , tU'lhatduetch Volksfest,
which closed 6a Wednesday night, was
a grand success. None of the societies
are "outof itooket,"and the managers
of the great fomr-dayVittstlTal are happy.

Acting Editor Brewer, of the Democrat
(RepJ, UwtoeenW nMr&'al the *eek
and, has l)Qen unable to attend to hi*
duties In the sanctum.; consequently the
sheeiJafduJllinost as .though " Polly "
ha4-^tai*eirJtQuothi worda, at if it
were without an,

The Council doteif very properly and"
protaptiy in faklnk the completion of
the carpenter work'oh the new City Hall
out Of the hands * of lh« incompetent
trifler who had it in charge. A few more
difficulties of the nature just experi-
enoefl by1 tfte Ctty- 'Fathers, will teach
them to exercise a little more discretion
to awawtog contracts.- ~ -

o are eon-
theVifobo-

.*.„„„tljar corporation of
(bottom." if the inuidow

drainage mutter, were not, propbably
aware that twenty lots constitute the en-
tire property of the company on the
meadows proper—that i9 below Eighth
street , - , . . . .

Tbem«niber_Of the Fire Department
consider that there is no foundation for
the bint contained in the Jersey City
iwpers to the effect thtvt somebody hod
been sounding false alarms lately. They
aaytfaat they hare not been eoH<-.t out
without.<ca-BB. The taot of the Ures
being sUght and having I wen cxtin-

jWlshd:-wmo&thdfirt\l<*>», dt*u not
make tho aovndifijc of the bell a false
alarm. _____________

Why has not some one suggested n
grand "nouse-warmlng" on tho night
of U|« opening of the new City Hall,
m e armory,aUf,,Uie upiwr floor would
rnakeauuwkWBefit teli room; Let m
hampVttlMWioewtionaiulball as n
forffml ugAutfig "Of ouf bBautrfnl hair.
By the1 l&sne df the proper number of
tickets the aiffirir oould be made to pny
for itself, ^ad, no ooe-#oulU object to it
on the soore of expense.

Mum
civilized ia M»ia

--,r..;. Aot
lonld b^ stood up,

«ame " bull
Bh«wl4 bit him to the

same apot< whara the President was
struck. Thej eurgcona could then ex-
periment on nim In probing fof the ball,
etc., and so make _w> of him; taking
care of course, before they get through
with him, to see that he oould not n-

Tbe action of tha Council in voting to
award the contract for lighting the
streetsWd pubHo parks, for the term of
live yean, at 19,000 per year, to the
Bruafl Electric Illuminating Company,
has elicited a great deal of Interest
among the citizens, and it has been the
general theme of conversation in the
city throughout the week. It is almost
needless to state that the sympathies of
the majority are with the five Oouncil-
.•MB who voted In favar of the scheme.
Tfcqy believe that a Baring of about *3,-
600 to the city will be effected by the
transaction, and that a better light will
be the result.

The present plan of the Brush Com-
pany is to erect two Iron towers, possi-
bly two,hundred feet hjgh, one to be
placed at the north and the other at the

end of the city. The exact
candle-power " of the lights on these

towers has not yet been determined
upon, but they will be of sufficient bril-
liancy to illuminate the surroundings
wlthfc »J»4i(i3 of tliree-dgUths of a
mile; the lights to be placed at a dis-
tance half-way between the center and
either end of the city. If this does not
prove satisfactory, a number of smaller
lights will be distributed wherever
needed. The advocates of the progres-
sive movement feel very confident, and
cite a number of cities (about thirty, we
believe), to prove that this electric light
is not an experiment, but already an as-
sured success. They do not care to be
longer at the mercy of the Gas Company
whiiih at present enjoys a monopoly of
the illuminating business in Hoboken.

The strongest argument put forth by
the lovers of the ooal-gas light, is the
question of the Council's right to make
a contract for five years, when the ap-
propriation for tha purpose must be
made from year to year.' They claim
that i» fhjf event of the Tax Commis-
sioners making a smaller appropriation
next year, or for any year during the
next five, the city would be in a "fix."
The Tax Conmiiasiouers undoubtedly
H«w> the sole tight, subject to the Legis-
lature, to fix the amount to be raised by
taxation for this purpose; and should
they not appropriate funds sufficient to
can'jr 'out" the contract, no power short
of an act of the Legislature could oom-
pel them so to do. Although It is reason-

i .to tuppoao that the Commiaiiinera
«*sensibly in the matter, jttHi, K

the contract is illegal, only Legislative
enactment oan make it binding on the
city.

The authorities of the Gas Company
also declare that besides paying into the
city treasury over $2,000 yearly, the
money they receive for lighting the
streets does not go out of the city; that
they employ over forty men in their
works, who live here with their families,
pay taxes, house rent, and spend their
money anwng the trades-people of the
city. The Electrio Light Company will
only employ three men, and the $9,000
goes to New York. In addition to this
it is stated that the electric light is still
in itsiafanoy; when one light goes out
they are all out and the city will be in
darkness. This is how the case stands
to-day, and there is a strong probability
that the Gas Company will make trouble
for "the City Fathers before they give up
about $12,000 per annum. We have
given the arguments both pro and ton,
and as to which side is in the right, why,
"you pays your money and you takes
your choice."

SOPS AMXD FBAK.

The dispatches from Washington in
the daily papers, on Wednesday, which
gave the account of Guiteau's murder-
ous attempt on the life of his jailor, turn
our thoughts to that dastardly villain
with renewed horror, and—let us be
truthful—a desire for revenge. The feel-
ings that took possession of us when he
perpetrated the crime which, on the 3d
of July, stirred to the depths the very
heart of the Union, were brought back
with a two-told intensity this week,
when a great fear overcame us that our
illustrious countryman, James A. Gar-
field, would, after all the care he had
received, and the prayers that had been
offered up in his behalf, finally succumb
to the assassin's bullet and leave the
Nation in mourning. But the latest
bulletins bid us hope once more, some-
thing that hardly any of us have ceased
to do since the news that the attempted
assassination was unsuccessful first
reached us.

" Wbiapering liofw. oh, bow gentle thy voice,
Making my heart In it? Borrow rejoice/'

The would-be assassin is still in prison,
and the manner of his punishment Is a
question of the future. It may be that
the law cannot adjudge him deserving
of death, unlart tie President should
not recover. Whatever Is done with him
ha should nev*r be allowed to see the
light of day again. / „

WIIE nnctt
When President Owflekl began to

show signs-of recovery from the wound
which almost carried him away during
the first few days after his attempted
assassination, a number of editorial
wfMWjairtJt b«gan to show their Ignorance
6y commenting upon and criticizing the
physicians who were doing their beet to
save the life of the Chief Magistrate of
the Nation. As soon as It became known
that th« patient had suffered a danger-
ous relapse in the forepart of the week,
the New York Star, among other papers,
opened its batteries afresh upon the at-
tending physicians, and boldly asserted
that they were pursuing the wrong
oourou in their method of treatment.
They had administered too much mor-
phia, too much quinine, eto, These
smart editors are altogether too full of
knowledge. The physicians and iur-
geons in charge of the life of the Presi-
dent are the most eminent practitioners
in the country—which means the world—
for in the practice of medicine and sur-

gery American doctors are in the first
ranks of the profession. There la not
o n among them but knows more about
the Presld«nt's case than any editor,
tedjeal or otherwise. They hate

torggtten more medicine and surgery
thaa the editor of the New York Star
will ever know.

A * * .

On Saturday afternoon hurt, John 0.0'SuUl-
van died at bis reektenoe ID this city In the 60th
year of his ag«. His death waB sudden and
unexpected and is attributed to heat and over
exertion. Mr. O'SulllvM was a native of
Mdllow, County Cork, Inland. Previous to the
agitation In 1868 h« t i t a prosperous flour
merchant In lug nativo town, but, being a
lover of freedom, was one ol the first to
tigpouM the cause of the patriots and ontered
heart and soul into tho revolutionary move-
ment. He was aniong tho unfortunatoB wbo
were captured and tried for treason and con-
spiracy to overthrow the Government. He
was thrown into KUmabiham Jail. Alter a
year's Imprisonment ho accepted the condi-
tions of the English Governmout and became
an exile from the land of his birth. He came
to this country and settled in Hoboken. Ho
entered politics and served two consecutive
tonne In the Board of Education. He waa
prominent In organizing the Hoboken Branch
of tn« Land League, and at the time of his
death was a member of the Volunteer Fire
Department, holding the position of Treas-
urer of Hook nnd Ladder Company No. 2.
He leaves two grown up sons and a widow
(his second wife), with two small children.
His funeral took place from St. Mary's
Church, of which he waa a member, on Tues-
day afternoon, and was largely attended.

UBS. J. HABVSY XiYOKB.
On Thursday, a little after midnight, Mrs.

J. Harvey Lyons died very suddenly at her
home, 68 Bloomfleld street. Deceased was
tho •*tdow of the late 3. Harvey iyons, a
prominent lawyer of tale city, and has boon
for many years a resident of Hobokon. She
had boon 111 for tome time past and a few
weeks ago went to Port Washington, L. I.,
for her health. On the udvioc of her physi-
cian, Mrs. Lyons came home on Thursday
afternoon. She was no worse than usual at
midnight, and her death at 12 M, wag a severe
and unexpected shock- to hit family. She
leaves three grown daughters. The funeral
will take place from her late residence at 2
o'clock P. II. to-morrow.

BOBEBT P. WRITE.
On Thursday evening. In the nineteenth

year of his age, Robert F. White died, after
an illness of only a tow days, at the residence
of his parenta, 856 Garden street. On Tuesday
he ate some fruit which disagreed with him,
and caused his death three days later. De-
ceased waa a young man of much promise.
As an active member of Company C, Ninth
Regimeat, N. Q. S. N. J, he was exceedingly
popular with hia comrades. A meeting of
the company will be held to-night to take
suitable action In regard to his death. The
funeral will take place to-morrow at So'clock
P. M., from the First Methodist Church, and
will be attended by the entire company in
citizens' dress.

JOHB P. OLOID.

John P. Cloyd, for over forty yoare a rest-
dent of this city, died very suddenly of heart
disease, la tho Chambers Street Hospital,
New York, on Saturday night last. Ho had
been admitted to the hospital only a low
minutes betors ha died. Mr. Oloyd was for-
merly in the United Slates Engineer Service
and served in Alaska. Some time since he

s employed In tha ferry department of the
u.i.en Land A Improvement Company.

He was Uf ty-four years of ago and unmarriod.
The funeral took placo on Wednesday after-
noon from the residence of his sister, Mrs.
Frauds P. Hall, Hi First street

MBS. H. H. BOHBB.

Mrs. H. H. Homer, mother-in-law of David
B«ed, tho stationer and nowsdealer, died on
Sunday evening last. The funeral took place
on 'Wednesday, and was largely attended.

Oitym Hew

The new reservoir of Joreey City, which
waa tested a year ago and found too weak to
contain the necessary amount of water, has
been repaired and Is nearly ready for use.
The object of completing it so soon Is to be
able to clean out the old reservoir which has
been In constant use for twenty-four years.
It Is claimed that most of the impurities of
tho P&ssalc water are due to the filthy con-
dition of the old reservoir. The high pres-
sure engines have bean put in thorough re-
pair, and will replace the smaller pumps
now In use. It Is to be hoped that this will
give Hoboken cleanor and better water for
the remainder of the time she will bo depen-
dent upon Jersey City for her supply. Let
us also express the hope that the proper
authorities will make some such arrange-
ment as has been proposed with tho Haeken-
sack Water Company as soon as our contract
with Jersey City expires.

Tie O. A. S. Encampment.

It having been decided to hold no regular
Grand Army encampment this year, toe
Henry Wilson Post, No. 13, Department of
New JorBey, made application for camp
equipage, arms, ftc. Governor Ludlow has
approved, and the members will go Into
camp at the Bchutaen Park on September 12,
13 and 14, as has boon previously announced
in these columns. All the posts In tho State
have been Invited, and them will bo a large
gathering of the veteran soldiers of the State.
The Fourth and Ninth Begunente will parti-
cipate in a sham fight on the last day of the
encampment. Governor Ludlow and staff,
with • number of promiaeat generals of the
late war, will be present and witness tho
maneuvers. Tho occasion will be one of un-
usual Interest and every one should find time
to visit the park during the encampment.

Law-br»ak»r.

Michael Haley persists In bringing over
that straw bedding from Now York, despite
the orders of tho police forbidding i t He
has been arrested several times and given
bonds. On Saturday last he tried to elude
tho police by driving through Jereey City.
He was there arrested by Policeman Clos, but
released through the Intervention of the
County Board of Health, the members of
which do not agree with Health Warden Hei-
fer In the matter. Tnoae fact* being tola,
phoned to poliea headquarter, bore, Doteo-
tlve Gallagher went over to Grove and
Newark street*, Jersey City, and captured
Haley In the act of unloading the mattresses.
He was looked up and subsequently balled in
the sum of 9100 to appear for trial,

JEBSIY CHTB TUtt.
A Mu>t From *k»

damp.

At the instance of Mr. Van Boypen, Presi-
dent of tho Jersey City Board of Aldermen,
and s conspicuous member of the Anti-Mo-
nopoly faction, the Board of Canvassers ap-
pointed to fix taxable valuations In Hudson
county, of which he is a member, adopted a
resolution a few days ago, declaring that the
cause of the annual increase In taxation is
owing to the increasing amount of property
purchased by corporations, and, In conse-
quence, wholly exempt from taxation. Ac-
companying the resolution was the following
table of " the smallest estimated values " of
such property:

Penn»ylr»nl» Railroad **<S!4S
JWe and Uam Dock.. I-™«S?
Delaware aiuTLaoka wanna 4,M4,0OO
Morrto and Kawz »,««,000
New Jeney OMtaal - 8.1W.0W
New Jersey Midland m,m
Northern Railroad 1M.O00
Newark and New York 1 W,«00
Morns Canal and Banking Cnnipany... 876,000
Bersm Hone Ballroad Company 06,000
Penonal propertie* of the several cor-

p o r a t i o n . . _ 16,800,000
FTve and a halt mile* river front of Jer-

sey City 80,500,000
Erie properly at WeehawkMi 778,000
ItaUroatfproperOeaM Harrteon 90,000
Railroad properMe. at Baronne 100,000
Railroad properties at Hobokeo 1,884,389
Water front fioboken (wtlmated) "H" 0 0

Total, . y
As the entire valuation of property subject

to taxation In Jersey City, in which most of
the railroad property Is situated, has never
exceeded about sixty millions of dollars, and
Is now less than that amount, this exhibit, if
correct, demonstrates that tho burden of
taxation Is borne by less than one-half of the I
property In Jersey City.

In a report of Mr. Chas. B. Tburston, these
estimates, as regards Pennsylvania Bail-
road property are erroneous and exaggerated.
Ho says: "First let me consider the es-
timate which fixes the value of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad's property at $9,873 000. In
1873, before the great depreciation in real "S-
tate, an estimate was made by persons In-
terested In a movement similar to that of the
Anti-Monopolists. It was hooded by Hon.
Jacob Weart, who seems to bo a more care
ful person than Mr. Van Beypen. In a speech
made In 1873, Mr. Weart estimated the Penn-
sylvania Railroad property exempt from
taxation at $6,603,000.

'I learn from Mr. Weart'a published
speech that this estimate was made for him
by Messrs. Patrick H. Laverty and G. P.
Kobinson, two experienced city assessors.
It lnsluded on estimate of property pur-
chased lately in the Second, Third, Fifth and
Sixth Districts ($700,000), being the property
purchased to make the elevated freight tracks
to Harsimus Cove. This was the last con-
siderable purchase of real estate made by
tlioPennsylvania Railroad Company. What
has been bought since was simply enough to
Btralghten the tracks in the Bergen cut, and,
I am informed, cost about $100 000. But Mr.
Weart's estimate of $6,693,000 bod an ele-
ment of exaggeration in i t It was unofficial,
gotten up to make as big a showing aa pos-
sible, and It was too high by at least a mil-
lion of dollars. It assessed railroad property
at from $4,000 to $6,000 per city lot, where
private lots adjoining were assessed at $2,000
to $3,000 per lot

"Commissioner Yard's estimate In 1873
showed that the true value of Pennsylvania
Ballroad property was $5,860,875. How close
Commissioner lard's approximation was to
tho full values in 187S will be apparent when
I tell you that it Is within $100,000 of the esti-
mates made on behalf of tho united New Jer-
sey companies of the same property, In view
of tho sale by them to tho Pennsylvania Ball-
road Company. I need scarcely say that
people who havo something to sell do not
usually decry its value."

PURE MILE.
Where it Comas Prom and Haw it ia

Delivered to Coniumari.

In those days of scientific roguery, when
an article that passes for milk can be pro-
duced almost without tho assistance of the
cow, on absolutely pure article of genuine
milk (in the city) Is Interesting merely as a
curiosity, to say nothing of Its value per se
for dietetic purposes. Barely Indeed docs

country " milk reach the consumer without
having first made acquaintance with the
skimmer and tho chalk barrel, and paid a
lingering visit to the pump.

But there is pure milk to bo found in this
city, milk that Is a stranger to pump, chalk
and skimmer (the latter have never even been
introduced) and this milk is within the reach
of everybody. It comes from the Northrup
Farm Creamery, in Sussex County, a county
noted for Its lino dairy farms and excellent
pasture lands. The milk from this farm, un-
skimmed and perfectly pure, Is bottled fresh
from the cow, put In locked cases, packed on
ice, and brought directly to the city. These
bottles hold a full quart, are sealed at tlfo
farm and cannot bo tampered with on the
way, and are delivered at tho door of the
customer at 8 cents apiece, fresh every day.
The bottles being of transparent glass, the
customer' can always see just what he is buy-
Ing, and the milk will show an Inch of cream
on the top.

Over 8,000 quarts are sold dally, and Mr.
F. I). Jackson, of 71 Garden street, who Is the
proprietor, has customers in New York,
Brooklyn, Willlamsburg, Jersey City and
Hoboken, and also supplies a number of
ocean steamers. Several members of the
Faculty of Btovens Institute use this milk
exclusively, and Prof. A. B. Leeds, who is a
recognized authority on the subject, has de-
clared it to be the purest milk sold In ithis
neighborhood. The advantages of this
method of delivering milk are evident to all
observers, and If other dairymen were com-
pelled to adopt the plan pursued by Mr.
Jackson, we would soon be rid of most of the
worthless stuff that Is palmed off on the pub-
lie as pure milk.

Jnttfi BmuU*

Any one taking a moment's time to con-
sider the subject, cannot fall to be struck
with wonder at the number of summer re-
sorts with which the Jersey coast is litterally
lined, from Handy Hook to Cape May, and
the marvelous increase of the number within
tha past decade. "For miles along that
breaker-beaten coast," that sometime bleak
and barren stretch of sand, where kiug-cral w
reigned In peace and undisturbed, the hand
of man has wrought a wondrous change.
There's scarco a spot where standing now you
could not call a noigBbor and be heard. The
scene is ono of life and gayety, and wealth
and fashion mask the wilderness of twenty
years ago. There flourish towns and cities,
with mammoth hosteMesand"bijou" cot-
tagos, In short, the list of fashionable and
popular Bummor resorts cannot be equalled
by any State hi the Union, and no coast In

the world eontalM M many in so smaH a
space.

"Hke a trip afcu* 1h» eooct and
gotogdwwn. Begin at Sandy
at (Jape Hay. W t p
tato Highlands,
AUanticvtlle, Island HritfMs, Long Braaoh,
Deal Beach, Anbury fttfc, Oc<m Qftm.
Ocean Boaoh, Spring Lake, Sea Ulrt, 84HM,
Point Pfcawat, Hquan Bead, Lawtottrtaty,
Sea Bide Park, Island Beach, Long Beach,
Boach Haven, Brlgantine Beach, Atlantic
City, Absecom Beach, Pecks Beach,
lags Beach, Five Mile Boach, Seavllle, Ocean
View and Cape Hay. The Urgent of these
seaside resorts are Long Branch, Asbury
Park, Atlantic City and Cape Hay. There
are other points along the ooast such as B*r-
n«gat, which are frequented by visitors
during the summer seBeon, but are left out of
this list as thay, at present, lay Bo claim to
being fashionable resorts. It would be inter-
esting Information, if it could be obtained, to
know how much money had been spent wH**
in the poet ten years In building and main-
taining Uie various mi miner resorts along our
coast, and how much la laid out at the hun-
dreds of hotels and boarding-houses with
which the villages abound.

Tha Kla* aad Tall of OraaM.

At about half-past five o'clock on Thursday
afternoon, pedestrians In the vicinity of
Washington and First street, and the resi-
dents and storekeepers of the neighborhood,
were startled by an explosion in the pork-
packing establishment of C. Hirtler t Boas,
No. 69 Washington street. A oolumn of
steam and hot grease rose In the air and the
hitter fell In a shower to the pavement, cover-
Ing the sidewalk on both skies of the street
with melted lard. Whoever was unfortunate
enough to have been passing at the time was
completely coated with the unsavory mess.
Ladles dresses were mined, and men carried
off enough lard on their haU and coats to
lubricate the wheels of an old-fashioned ox-
cart. The tire alarm sounded and the com-
panies turned out, but were not needed.

The top had blown ont of a lard-rendering
tank. Julius Mlesmer, who was tending the
ta. •>, was badly scolded. His Injuries are
said to be more serious than has been re-
ported, and the true state of the patient Is
kept back on account of the peculiar circum-
stances attending the accident. He is under
the care of City Physician Heifer and has
been removed to his home. The sidewalks,
down to the corner of First street are still
greasy, and tho lard was even blown over as
far as Bloomfleld and Newark streets. The
damage to tho room and building Is said to
be $1,000.

• • »
Blaotion in Hoae Company Tto. 1.

At the regular meeting of officers of Hose
Company No. 1, held last week, the following
members tendered their resignations, which
were accepted: Charles Schmidt, George
Joeckel, John Mehl and Frank Boeder. The
regular annual election of officers took place
oh the same evening. Foreman F. W. Goerig
and Aes't Foreman James Fowler, were re-
elected for another term; Charles Bpohr was
elected-Secretary; John O'Hara, Treasurer
and Charles Baum, permanent Chairman.
As a matter of course, Richard Cooke was tho
successful candidate for 8ergeant-at-Arms.

JUiort Votes.

Hon. Eugeno Hale and family are at Ells-
worth, Me.

The season at Narragansott Pier has only
Just begun.

The Hon. Chester Holcombe, of the U. S.
Legation to China, is at Long Branch.

Secretary and Mrs. Klrkwood havo been
guests at the White Sulphur Bprlngs, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Drescher, of this city,
are spending a few weeks at Ocean Grove.

Gon. H. W. Slocum, U. 8. A., and family, are
at Jefferson Heights, among the CatsklUs.

Senator and Mrs. Hill, of Georgia, are
guests at the Bockbridge Alum Hprlngs, Va.

During the past week there have been two
chlldrens' fancy dress balls at Long Branch.

Mrs. Senator Logon, of Illinois, has been on
a visit to Gen. and Mrs. Grant, at Long
Branch.

" Josh Billings " can be seen any afternoon
riding In a stylish carriage on Ocean avenue,
Long Branch.

Sir John Robert Mobray, Lady Mobray and
Miss Mobray, of London, England, are at
Long Branch.

A girl who pitches her voice for conversa-
tion by means of a tuning-fork, Is a curiosity
in the CateklUs.

Nearly $1,000,000 has been expended In Im-
provements at Nantucket Beach and Hull,
Mass., since the opening of 1881.

Even Florida has a summer resort, White
Springs, near Lake City, and the place is so
crowded that tents are in demand.

Major Ben. Perley Pooro Is enjoying the
summer at his delightful ancestral residence,
Indian Hill, near Newburyport, Mass.

Delightfully pleasant weather continues at
Old Orchard Beach, and the daily arrivals of
new people reach far Into the hundreds.

From Mount Desert comes a wall that the
desire for cottage lifo Is Increasing so much
as to seriously encroach upon the old uncon-
ventional hotel and boarding-house regime.

A seaside belle left her bathing shoes hang-
ing out the hulal window to dry, and the next
day the local paper announced that the hotel
had put up new awnings of a unique design.

-Bye Beach is convulsed over a scandal
which involves tho usual number of "eml
nently respectable people," some of whom
have found it convenient to leave the Beach.

Last Saturday night was the most crowded
that Long Branch has seen so far this sum-
mer. Cots, and lounges were put up In the
parlors and ante-rooms at all the hotels, and
even then crowds were turned away.

"Aristocratic!" exclaimed Mrs. Dubious,
at the Pequot House, New London, " why, I
should say they were. Why, just look at the
board bills that are paid here, think that we
all have our own carriages and horses, and
that we've all got relatives In Europe. Aristo-
cratic! I should smile."

The season is at its height at Old Point
Comfort, Va. 'Tis thus a poetical corre-
spondent apostrophises the dellghte of this
famous resort: "The Weather la almost per-
fect—clear, cool sea-breezes waft In through
every open door and window, and blue skies
seem to smile a benlaon o'er the shining
waters and the fair green shores."

The crowded cities were not alone in ex-
periencing a foretaste of Gehenna's tempera-
ture during the first week of this month.
Most of the seaside resorts might have been
likened unto " a burning flery furnace, heated
seven times hot." Even In Newport and far-
off Mount Desert fresh eggs bad to be put on
Ice to prevent their hatching out.before
breakfast time.

l » f t O«t i* «k« OftM.

l p i y n p
Mtatt this BSiSC'ifthe Yurklow* joert-
brattoa has been decided, and tM'Vlnth
Beglment.one of our " craok " reglmonte", has
>«*m entirely overtootofl..: Ta« Legislature
at Its last session provided for ten oom-
poaieu of Infantry to be sent to repreeehtthla
State. CoinpoUUwi drills were to daelde the
question as to which oaovanteshoaidgo,
but it would Beam as ttrf^rtftshls rate had
not been odherod to. Tha following are the
companies designated by Gen. Matt; some of
them are companies that fall to turn out even
the minimum complement of men at annual
Inspections, and they have been Instructed
to recruit from other companios of the Guard:

First Brigade—A provisional company
from the First Begiment, Company E, Fifth
(Veterans) Begiment, and Companios A and
B, First Battalion; Second Brigade—Com-
panies C and D, Third Begiment; Companies
C and K, Sixth Begiment, and Companies A
and B, Seventh Begtmeht. The expectancy
of officers for positions on the Held and staff
was as active as with the rank and Ala The
following are the Held offioers selected, al-
though the order has not yet been published:
Colonel—Gen. E. Burd Grubb, Colonel of the
Sixth Begiment, and also Captain of the City
Troop of Cavalry of Philadelphia; Lieuten-
ant-Colonel—Col. A. E. Campbell, Colonel
First Begiment; Major—Major Richard A.
Donnelly, Major Seventh Begiment. The
only staff appointment as yet made is that of
Surgeon, which wilt be filled by Lieut. Col.
Franklin Ganutt, Burgeon of the Second
Brigade.

« »*
•W« Won't S o Sam* Till Morning."

$10. When it came to erecting the monu-
ment, I, who had given one twentieth of the
fund, was not even mentioned. The pamphlet
which tells of the association alludes to me
In no way."

Some sects of Christians believe that man
tea responsible creature; but with all due
reverence for the upholders of the doctrine
of Free Agency, we respectfully submit that
when a man Is full of gin and beer he is not
a responsible creature. It was at o late hour
on Sunday night when we mounted to our
"sky parlor" to woo the drowsy. We had
scarcely dropped into tho partial oblivion of
our first nap, when our sweet dream of the
absent editor (?) of that" poster," yclept the
Democrat (Bop.), was rudely Interrupted by
the discordant yells of a dozen " young men
about town," dismally howling forth the
miseries of " Gonevleve," " Grandfather's
Clock," and others from Moody & Sankey's
collection. Maddened by tha loss of sleep
and tho Insult to Harmony, we felt around
the room for possible beer bottles or avail-
able boot-jacks. Loudly and defiantly rang
out the chorus of " We Won't go Home'Till
Morning" In answer to the first missile,
when suddenly the noise from o dozen
drunken throats coased,and,aa the echo from
twenty-four flying feet died away in the dis-
tance, we heard a policeman remark tottovoce,
" The lying villains will go home noon," and
with a sigh of relief, we dropped Into the
"arms of Murphy."

Poisoning i s Prison.

On July 31, Under Keeper Farrell, of Snake
Hill, according to his story, was taken sick,
and sentfor Dr. King, the physician of the in-
stitution. The doctor wrote a prescription for
the patient and gave It to a boy with' orders
to prepare it at the office. While the boy,
wbo acts as a clerk for the doctor, woe at
work, he states. Warden Barns came in and
told him that he was putting up the wrong
Stuff. Burns added another ingredient,the boy
knew not what, and, tearing off the label,
wrote a new one calling for a larger dose,
and put It on the bottle. Farrell took one
dose and was seized almost immediately with
cramps. He became very sick, and at his
own request was removed to his home in tills
city, where Dr. Chabert attended him and
brought him around. Farrell made a com-
plaint before Justice Strong on Monday, and
a warrant was Issued for the arrest of Burns.

An Official'. Much Beaded Bast.

City Clerk Alberts, who has served the city
faithfully for three years and has entered
upon the fourth year of his official duties, has
never in all this time been granted a vacation.
For some time past he has been suffering
from malaria, and deciding to take the matter
Into his own bonds, has left the city for a
brief, though much needed rest He started
on Thursday for Bar Harbor, Mount Desert
Island, on tho coast of Maine, and will not
return until about the 27th inst. We wish
him oil possible pleasure on his trip, and re-
gretting that his vocation will be so short, we
hope he may return in the best of health.

PE&SOWAI. IKTBX.UOEVCE.

Bistort and Bernhardt are studying Eng-
lish with o view of acting hi that language
during American tours in 1883-3.

Women of the workhouses at Louisville and
Cincinnati ore made to break stones In the
streets two hours every morning.

The Empress Eugenie is at Baden, where
she is taking the waters. She travels strictly
incog, as the Marchioness Blennes.

Sojourner Truth is living in fair health at
Battle Creek, Mich. Her hair, which for
years was white, Is turning dark again and
her eyesight is Improving. She Is 106 years
old.

Mr. James B. Van Pelt, of this city, who is
connected with the Chicago branch of Loril
lard's Tobacco Factory, arrived home from
the West on Wednesday night on a two
week's vacation.

Intelligence just received of the death of
Mrs. McCook, wife of Gen. Alex. McCook, for-
merly of Gen. Sherman's staff, now stationed
at Salt Lake, was a sad shock to a large
circle of friends resident In Washington.

Lady Burdette-Coutts-Bortlett Is said to
hove made an amicable settlement with her
relatives concerning her fortune. " Since her
marriage," says Olive Logon, " she has lived
In more costly fashion than ever before."

The picture in the Corcoran Gallery, at
Washington, D. C, representing an aged
woman stirring a porringer, Is said to have
been won at cards by Henry Clay from John
Quincy Adams when they were Commis-
sioners at Ghent In 1811.

The new Bachelor dub hi London admits
ladles as guests at luncheons and dinners.
Prince Leopold lately gave an elaborate
luncheon there at which the Prince of Wales
presided. Two New York beauties were
among the guests, the Viscountess Monde-
ville and her sister, Miss Emily Yunaga.

Anna Dickinson has a grievance against
the Lincoln Monument Association of Phila-
delphia. " It was I who proposed the monu-
ment," she says, "and I gave $1,000 which
come from o lecture to the cause in que^y^n.
Ttwm* of the fund of mm mm *W* W
In small subscriptions, tb# «r««te«* being

HEWS.

H a a that this season's block-
beriy ortgfnetted the Vlneland growers over
$40,0».

Some New England groceries still bear
sighs with " West India Goods on Sale," re-
calling Salem's past glories.

A single grope vine in Cajon, Col., bears five
tons of fruit, the weight of which has broken
down the sturdy oak tree on which the vine
climbs.

The newest reproach cast upon Cincinnati
by Chicago is that the Ohio city uses half its
water supply In making beer, and the other
half in scalding bristles off hogs.

The Pennsylvania Ballroad has straight-
ened its tine between Trenton and Now Bruns-
wick by a cut of a mile and a half long from
a point about two miles south of New Bruns-
wick to Adam's Station.

Dr. Newton, the New Jersey State Inspec-
tor of Milk, says that there are no places in
the State where so much impure milk Is sold
as at Ocean Grove and Asbury Park, places
that are commonly recommended for sick
children.

A company of militia Is forming In Eliza-
beth, to be composed of young men of tho

first families," to attend the Yortrtown
celebration. They will sport tho Continental
uniform, and will be commanded by Mr.
Wlokliffe Sayre, of that elty.

The Mayor of Jersey City and the President
of the Board of Works, have signed a con-
tract to supply the city of Bayonne with
Possalo water, at the rate of 75 cents per
thousand cubic feet, provided that city will
take not less than 2,500,000 cubic feet per
month.

What was formerly the Monmouth Gold
Mine, with tho adjoining property that had
been owned by Mr. James C. Fagon alone,
has been sold in the London stock market
and reorganized as the Quartz Hill Mining
Company, capital $1,000,000, with Mr. Fagan
as manager and part owner.

Some peaoh growers In Morris county will
hove a fair crop and others will have nonn.
In Somersett county, only half a crop Is
counted on. The apple crop In the latter
county, although promising curly In the,
season, will be short, owtng to tho young
fruit dropping from the trees.

A number of relatives of Baron Steubea, of
Revolutionary fame, are now officers In tho
Prussian army. It was Baron Stouben that
received the first official notification of the
proposal of Lord Cornwallls to capitulate.
Tho representatives of this family In Ger-
many have been Invited to attend the York-
town celebration, as guests or the notion.

Messrs. Shlppen, Bhodo&and Navarro liavo
purchased the Emory Hotel property at Kea-
bright, which taken In about two feet fronting
on the river and the principal street. It also
takes In both sides of the rood leading to the
bridge. It is said that they propose to Im-
prove the property by building a Casino, after
the fashion of Newport, with fine stores, etc.

The Delaware, Lockawanna * Western
Railroad Company is building new cattle
pens at Washington, this State, and hereafter
all cattle transported along the line will be<
given twenty-four hours' rest at this point
and watered and fed before taken to Jersey-
City or New York. This will enable the com-
pany to deliver the stock in excellent condi-
tion at its destination.

SPO&TIVO VOTE*.

Honlan and Rose are at lost matched, and
the first deposits of the stakes are made.
But there Is plenty of time for the fluctuat-
ing diplomacy of a modern sculling match to
intervene between now and the time named
for the race in October.

The members of the Cornell University
crow have returned to London, having aban-
doned the Idea of rowing In a race at Frank-
fort, and will embark for home In the Na-
tional line steamer Spain, which soils from
Liverpool on the 21th inst. for New York.

Thê  six-oared barge race between the Hill-
side and Bosedalo Boat Clubs takee placo
this afternoon. The start will be made at ex-
actly 5 o'clock P. M., from tho Elysfan Fields..
The judges ore Mr. Kerrigan, of the CasUe>
Point club, for the Hillsides, and Mr.Stilling,,
for the Boeedales. Mr. Froinmel, of the
Valencia club, will act as referee. An excit-
ing race may bo expected.

AMtTSEKEWT VOTES.

HOBOKEH.

The enterprising Wareing Bros, ore keep-
ing up their reputation for providing a good
entertainment for the people, and their
theatre is crowded nightly with pleasure
seekers. The bill this week includes Hiss
Kate Montrose, John H. Byrne, Miss Nellie
Nelson, Miss Lavinla, Nelson A. Alma Curry,,
the gymnasts, and Harris and Wood. Th»
performance concludes with a laughabla
pontomine entitled, " Popsy Wopsy."

, NEW YOBK.

" My Geraldlne " Is o pronounced success
at Haverley's Nlblo's Garden Theatre, and
oan be enjoyed until further notice.

The ravishing, coquettish, melodious " Cin-
derella at School," is o drawing card at
Daly's Theatre, and has been enjoyed the
post week by large houses.

"The Galley Slave" has been drawing gocd
houses at tho Wldsor Theatre during tho past,
week, and will be followed next week ky
Blce's Evangeline Company.

The girl with two hoods, four arms o n e
body, olive, bright and Intelligent, ^ Bt,,.
be seen at Bunnell's Museum, Ip
with many other attractions.

The second season at Havwiey.
Avenue Theatre wUI or «„ o n M o n d
ing with Bmlff." George F. Bowe'8 new and
original spectacular musical comedy.

Mr. B. KcAuley wlU open the season at the
Standard Theatre this evening as "Uncle
Dan'l" ta "A Messenger from Jarvis Seo-
tlon," in which he has become very popular.

At Haverioy's Fourteenth Street Theatre
standing room only bos beon announced U10
post week, and "The Strategista," with the
favorite comedian, Mr. J. B. Polk, has been
well received. w

The first production hi New York fof Die
successful comedy, "Booms For Bent," at
the Bijou Opera House, 1B a grand success,
and those who want to have a good laugh
should not fail to »ee It.

'The. Banker's Daughter "lias beenagnaa
sweet* at the Grand Opera House, and orer-
twtog tKNMM the order during the week.
Mwptmwt opportaDlty should not k* lost
to wtteftis tills beautiful comedy.
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Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Cur-
Un.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee.

By the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Charles 8. Shultz, cement furnished Street

Commissioner $4 56
On motion of Councilman Timken (tie report

was received and the chUm ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee.

By the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Mrs. E. Frawr, distributing 8,000 hand bills,

Meadow Drainage $4 50
W. W. Sharpe, advertising in New Yurk

Herald, illuminating street* and lamps,
nreakrmiakgraph,and,Jaanel work in

Company, posting sJOO*
notioesto taxpayers ... s 00
On rnotlon of Councllnlan Miller the report was

received and the claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Counellmen Kaulmann, Miller, Hi
kett, Quirk, Timken. Valleau and Chairman Ci
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee.

By the Committee on' F i n and Water: •
Hudson County Gas Light Company, gas

consumed by Fire Department fcpin April,.
l t o i n l r i . l B W ^ . . . ' . . » . • • •'••! •• .••/•• .JW7W

Charles Schmidt & Co., supplies furnished

J.WThleffng? repairs' ai' house' of'So.' i
Hose Company... , , 1 25
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report v. î s

received and the slaims ordered paid by the follow.,
ing rote: ! > ' • : ' .;" • ' ' ' : '

Ayea—CooaoHaien Kaurhuuin, toiler. Plnn-
k«t. Quirk, Thniei; VaieM and Chairman Vmr-
Un.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee.

My the Commltte* on J'ubUo Kealto: , .
William Clarke, impetntding akd kHHng 48 -

dogs at Public i'dund „ $)!1 50
Willfin* Clarke, feeding-goats; &c, at Pub-

Uc Pound .: 3 DO
Michael Gulnan, burying two dead dogs 2 00

On motion of Councilman Valleau the report waa
received and the claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote: * '

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller) Plun-
kett. Quirk. Timken. VaUeau and Chairman Cur-

Plun-
Oiir-

The following minority report of the Committee
on Lamps and Gaa wag pranged and read:

To the Mayor and Council :

EKiLUiXuTCUe on Lamps and Gas,
to whom were referred the several bids for the illu-
mination of the city, after due cou*rfdfmitlon,wnuld
most respectfully rtMtoil that they have found the
bid of the Brush Electric Illuminating Company
the most advantageous to the city, and would
therefore offer the following :

Resolvtxl, That the contract for lighting the street
and park lamps be and Is hereby uuorueii to the
Brush Electric Illuminating Company of New York
for the sum of $9,000 per annum, for nve years, an
is set forth in their bid, and

Resolved, That the Corporation Attorney be di-
rected to draw the necessary papers, and nig Honor
the Mayor requested to afgu the same on behalf of
the city.

August 16,1861.
FRBD'K KAWUANS,

Councilman Kauf mann moved that the report be
received and the resolution adopted.

On motion of Councilman Miller further action
on the same was laid over until after recess.

The following report fmtn the Committee of the
Whole was presented and read:

HOBOUN, August 11,1881.

To the Honorable the Council:

QIBTLEHEN—Your Committee of the Whole, v ho
met this evening, in pursuance of the action of
your Honorable Body on a report of this Com-
mittee, presented at the aeanion of the Council
held on Tuewlay evening, August 9th, luxi.to fur-
Uier continue the consideration of the matter of
me drainage of the Hobokeu meadows, would re-
spectfully report as follows:

Your Committee had several sessions to take into
consideration the important matter of the drainage
of the Hoboken meadows—the earlier session of
which was duly advertised by the distribution of
3,000 haudbllls—and, on each occasion, heard argu-
ments for and against the proposed system of
pumping from Messrs. SpMmann, Beyer, Cham-
berlain, Keld, Buckley, Kerrigan, Focht and Arrato
and a number of other gentlemeu. Your Commit-
tee being fully aware ox their inability t a come to
any conclusion on the subject, there bung such a
diversity of opinion in regard to vrhich is the most'
feiiaible, prompt and economical method of im-
proving tue meadow district of this city, therefore
most respectfully request to be discharged fru.it the
further oomHderation of the matter. j

THOXIS Mrujm, 1
Chairman.

ROBERT H. AL^IBTS,

Clerk.

Nays—Councilman Miller, Timken, Valiaau am
Chairman Curtin.

Absent—None.
The motion of Councilman Timken was thm

adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—CowncUmen Kaufmans, Miller, Quirk

Timken, Valleau sod Chairman Curtin.
Nays—Couneilmen Lee and Pluaicett.
Absent—None
On motion of Councilman Tunkai It was
BesoH «H1. That tha City Clerk tie aud he is herebj

directed to draw an improvement certificate ii
favor of A. livy, for the sum of twenty-four dollan
i$JMi. for services as eaxlneeroa Washington street
improvement, between Kerry and Seventh streets
as per certificate of Aloys Thy. City Surveyor, pre
willed August 16, 1W9, and reported correct thii
date.

On motion of Councilman ThWkra It was
I! solved, That the City Clerk be and be Is b e n

by directed to draw an itnprovemeat certificate h
favor of Patrick Flaherty, for the sum of sb
hundred dollars (1600), tut work done aiu
incOerial furniahHl on the improvement of Wash
ington street, between Ferry and Seventh street*
as per certificate of AJujs Tlry, City Surveyor
presented August 16,1W1, and reported correct thi
date.

Councilman Valleau presented Uw CaBowtog:
Besolved, That the architect of the new Cirj

Hall, Mr. F. U. Hlmpler, be anthoifMd to have •
gilt ball and eagle, schedule sue, placed on th.
l a s staff of the new City Ball.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilman Lee, Piunkctt, Tunken, Va»

lean and Chairman Curtln.
Nays—Cooncitaen Kauf mann, HlUerand Quirk,
Abient-NOM. .
Councilman Miller presented die rouowiix:
Besolved, That the City Clerk U and be Is here-

by directad 'JO draw a warrant o» the Salary Fund
In favor of H. H. Luhrs & Co., tot the sun «*
twenty-five dollan, being retain at fa* for house tt
public entertatoment license, at 46 Budsoa street,
paid to City Clerk on June 1, UK, the OeuacfihaT
ing refuted to grant the license «a July IS, Jfcl.

Lost by the following vote:
Ayes-Councilmen MiUerand Charrin«n Curtin.
Nays—Councilmen Kaiifmiim. tee, Plunkett,

Quirk, Timken and Vallean.
Absent—None.
Conncilman Miller presented the followtag:
B«solved, That the City Clerk be and lie is here-

by directed to draw a warrant on Ibe Salary Font
in favor of John Mutter, far the sum ef twantr-frn
dollan, being return of fee nekl for boose of poblfc
entertainment Uoense, at No. : • Waehlagton strset,
to City Clerk on June t, MR, the OMaKil hMtaa
refused to grant the license on July 11, tt»t

Adooted by the followliK vote:
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aforesaid, and all other costs and charni i ̂ ^
thereon pursuant to and by vUtue ef the author^
contain^ In the City Charter, ordinances and re-
solutions of the Mayor and Council of the city •*
Hobokea.

Dated Hoboken July 11th, 1881.
K. V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

ROBEBT H. ALSVrtS,

City Clerk.
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/CORPORATION WOTICB.—UA1.M OF
v J lands In the city of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1Mb, 1881.
at the Ctty Clerk"* office. 07 Washington street, at
10 o'clock A. M.. for the non-payment of water
rents from

MAY 1st, 1880, to NOVEMBEB let. 1880.
In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the

city of Hoboken, passed
JUNK 81st, 1881,

public notice Is hereby given to the owners of the
following described lots, pieces or parcels of land
In the city of Hoboken, that they are required to
pay to John MeMahon, Collector ot Revenue, the
sum set opposite their respective names, for the
Iota, pieces or parcels of land In the subjoined
schedule mentioned, being the amount of water
rents levied against said property, and now remain-
Ing unpatd.

And the said owners are hereby respectively noti-
fied that unless the said arrears, together with the
Interest thereon, at the rate of fifteen per cent, per
annum, from

DECEMBER 80th, 1880,
and the cost of this advertisement and all other
coots be paid on or before

SEPTEMBER 19th, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land, with tbe tenements and Improvements there-
on, will be sold at public auction on the said

19th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, 97
Washington street, la said city, for the shortest
Urns that any person will agree to take the same lo
consideration of paying the said water rents so
ai IKIDMII and unpaid, with the liitoreala and charges
aforesaid, and all other costa and charges accruing
thereon pursuant to and liy virtue ot the authority
contained In the City Charter, ordinances and re-
».iliilioii8«f the Mayor and Council of the city of
Iloboken.

Dated Hobobcn July 11Mi, 18H.
E. V. S. BESSON,

Mayor.
UUfSl:

IUHIBRT II. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street.* Am't
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18* Mayor and Oouncll, "
M DavM Benson, Second

Wm. Krits,
140 Mayor and Council, ••
ea Robert IiteU, Third
89 John Kennedy, Fourth
M A, Hlnse, "

Torpey or Coleman, Sixth

Martha Institute,
86 John McDennott, "

18.
916

8 71
17 8B
14 41
694
845
7
788
7 48
845
5 68
944

1 5
4 81
778

8SS3
18 1

/CORPORATION NOTICEOFTHK EXPIRATION
\J oaths

SSd DAT OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
properly sold for taxes for 1878.

Public notice is hereby given that on the
SSd SAY OF SEPTEMBER, UTO,

the lots or parcels of land In the following schedule
were aold by order of tbe May or and Council of tbe
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments for taxes
for 1878, and for the amounts respectively named
In the followlnc schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
boken for the redemption ot said lots will expire on
the

SSd DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money

the Interest thereon at the rate often per cent per
annum from the date of sate, theeoetof adiertislng
and cancelling fee of fifty cents must be paid.

E. V. a 8X8SON,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBMT B . A L B U T S ,

City Clerk.
Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street Am't

H.H. Lulus, S E c o r Hud-
son and 1st, $881 00

Chas. Clinton, 78 Hudson, 101 51
B. N. Crane, 80-88Wash'n, 800 94
EstS. Reed, 58 Bloomneld, 8154
J. C. Well, 1M Oarden, 93 78
P. A. Meyer, 56 Park av, 41 88
Est M. R. Selmes, 104 Park av, 101 51
B. N. Crane, 41 Second, 71 58
Oeo. Jann, 154 Hudson, SHI 88
Chas.Oroas, S84Wash'ii, 1*146
W. J. Winges, W 8 Wash'n

b. 10th ft 11th, 87 54
O. Plerres, 306 Bloomfleld, 71 SO
M. Callahan, 178 " 71 56
H. H. I-uhrs, SIS " 91 53
Eat C. Mehan, S84 " 67 81
Fred. Rose, 188 Garden. 81 64
a Plummer, 178 " » 0 0
J. Brlchter. 187 Park av, 87 64
Eliza Weber, IS " 101 51
Est J. B. Brown, N W oor Wil-

low and 8th, SI 64
SS 94 Martin Duddy, Clinton, 18 88
88 19 H. Esser, " 86 69
71 1» M. Coleman, " 9 69
68 11 Martin Duddy, Grand 9 69
68 14 JohnUiary, " S8 81
85 3 John Kerrigan, " 9 69
68 10 John Sheehan, " 9 69
ft, is •• •• " 11 69
71 1« M. Coleman, " 1169
78 8 John Martin, " 9 69
61 SIMM D. Russell, " 17 (W
81 17 a Fitzslminons, " 9 69

188 80 O. H. Coster (trustee) " 5 70
1)8 89 " " " " »70
138 19-20 M. Hoyt, " 0 69
188 17-18 D. Russell, " (rear) 9 69
114 1 Unknown, Adams, 6 70
114 B-15 Julia C. Reubell, " 57 59
114 16 Unknown, " 5 70
84 S1-34 D. D. Whitney, " SI 64
80 86-38 J. O. Hyatt, " 41 63

100 85-88 Est John Syms, " 31 64
77 1-* James Curry, " 9 69
84 1-9 A. A. Ashby, " 45 61

108 8-6 Est John Bvms. Jefferson, 17 66
69 SO D. ft J. Isola. " 11 69
95 91-04 JohnKamena, " 17 66
i*5 17-80 Eat John Syms, " 17 66
99 88 John Nleof, " 5 70

108 87-88 FehrftLowenthal, " 9 69
107 81-8S A. J. Chadwick, " 9 69
136 «7-« Ulb» KreUmer, " 9 89
96 1-8 B. Mcdoskey, Madison, 88 64

108 0-18 L. Benner, " 17 66
108 15 Jamet Walker, " 5 70
73 88-84 A. J. Cbadwick, " 11 6a
88 85-88 Est John Syms, " 88 64

108 86 W. White, " 7 69
108 17-44 Q. L. Hecksher, " 8*65
48 9-17 B. KcFeeley, Monroe, 4188
94 18-18 Est John Syms, " 17 66
98 7-« " < r ^ " 9 69
74 S» B. MeFeeley, " 5 70
81 86 John M. Board, " 9 69
66 S B . MeFeeley, Jackson, 6 70
66 7 " " 5 70
66 8 John Bailey, " 5 70
86 18-14 Chas. Clinton, " 9 69
74 9-18 M. DuBchnltE. " 17 66
97 1-8 Est Joan Syms, " 83 64
80 19-SS J. C. Reubell, " 89 66
80 18 Unknown, " 6 70
46 1-lS A. Colville, Harrison, 61 59

Fred. Rose, 60 Third, 4163
S. Plummer, 69 Fourth, 45 61
C. Carroll, R S 4th at. bet.

Cllnt'n & Qr'd, 25 65
48 88 M. Fltspatrick, Willow, 81 55
43 IS A. E. Voorhees, Clinton, 19 67
SO M John Kennedy, " 87 57
» S8 " " " 59 73
48 81 Est J. Murphy, " 17 611
81 81 William Tasto, Grand, 87 64
41 34 KuntiCOfflnger, " 57 59
41 8 M. Whalen, Adams, 83 77
S9 29 Jacob Ross, Jefferson, 9 09
8 » " " " 8 69
89 31-84 E. McCloskey, " 87 66
39 n Wm. M. Ollea, Madison, 7 69
29 i s Jacob Ross, " 7 69
38 SS-86 Robert Stewart, " 17 66
88 18-S2 Wm. R. Barr, " as 66
88 6 E. J. Lowenthal, . Monroe, 6 70
88 7 M. Conklin, 8r , " 11 84
88 9-12 Robert Stewart, " 17 66
88 18-17 Wm. R. Barr, " 91 86
S7 JU-85 John Barry, " 89 80
86 85-86 David Brown, Jackson, 17 66
86 SO John Conlln, " 17 88
6 80 Unknown, Harrison, 9 69
6 19 Unknown, " 9 69

96 14 B. McCtoakey, " 7 69
10 1 o. H. Coster, Marshall, 7 69
S3 gore Rommelt ft Lelcht, Division, 9 69
88 gore A. Lelcbt, Paterson av, 18 68
S &S4 Denis Eagan, Newark av, 19 44
« SI JohnO'Donnell, " 88 64
5 5 John Axtmann, " si 66
8 4 " " " 5306
8 80 Ann Curry, " 86 65
8 i s Michael Healy, " S3 81
* U WUUam Flohr, " 21 88
6 7-8 Raynor & Shields, " 39 67

QORPORATION NOTICE OF THE EIPTRATION

S2d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,

of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for Water Rents from

MAY 1st, 1878, TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1878.

Public notice is hereby given that on the

SSd DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1879,

the lots or parcels of land in the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken ror unpaid assessments for arrears
of Water Rents from

MAY 1st, 1878, TO NOVEMBEB 1st, 1878,

and for the amounts respectively named hi the fol-
lowing schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified that
the time alluwed by the charter of the city of Ho-
boken for the redemption of said lots will emlre
on tbe

SSd DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,

To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and
the interest thereon at the rate of Hf teen per cent,
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of ad-
vertising and cancelling fee of flfty cents must be
paid.

E. V. S. BE88ON,

Attest:
ROBIHT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

Mayor.

Bl'k. Lot. Name.
Dutch R'd Church,
Thomas Mickens,
W.J. Winges.
F. W. Heine,
Fred. E. Rose,
S. 8. Plummer,
Jacob Gaeyer,

John McGavisk.
A. Lyons,
John Deesan Est,
John McSsrtsk,

Denis Eagan,

J. R. Brown Est,

J. R. Brown Est,

48 9 M. Stack,
48 l i A. i .T^rheea,
53 18-11 H. Schmidt,
4t 81 A. Ohadwtek,
48 19-19
58 84 Martin Duddy,
M 11 „• " . "
M 14 JohnLaary,• I JohajK»W
a 17 & MMUamoae,

Street.
196 Hudson,
198 "

393 Wash'n.
253 Bloom'd,
196 Garden,
180 "

Park av,

188 "
99 WUlow,
105 »
SEcor. Wil-
low and 9th,

WUlow;

N W c. Wil-
low and 8th,
N W c. Wlf-

low and 9th,
Clinton,

Orand,

Am't
16 87
91 16
3 01

18 96
18 80
8 49

15 86
17 68
904

II 89
18 76

667
4 64

89 68
10 74
68*

8 91

8 9!
18 98
11,81
W7T
46t

as
»$.
881
8 91

11 10
1» 11
1* U
SI 11
17 48
W 84-88
18 6-6
98 7
27 18
7
7
7
S 81

18 p'HB

S »1
8 p't34
•i p'tai
8 88
8 ae
8 m
8 S4
i SS
8 2b
8 7-8

Melua
• 7 *

8 81
Jeffersoo, 7 84

Monroe,

JohnBnraer,
James White,
Jacob Ross,
Julia CReiibell,
EUen Conldnur,
Wm. T. Case7
James Brennan,

Unknown,
Unknown,
Chaa. Booraem,

Denis Eapm,

A. Chadwick,

Wm. O'Brien Est,

J.McArdle,
SUdmore or Gregory, " « 0»
O. Platt or Breckwold, 47 First, 7 86
Eliza Sewerding, S*S - 1» 8»
Fred Rose, N 8 Sd.b. Gar-

den * Park av 15 m
S. 8. Plummer, US Fourth, 18 28
W. HexamerKst, 71 Seventh, 18 85
Moore Scott, OS Ninth, 14 M

0 W1TSH, 40O. 1, 1877, TO BOV. 1, 1878.
B. N. Crane, 80-tffl-Wash'n »t, 8» 6»
George ReUly, 81 4SW

«06
4 98
8 91

Jackson. 7 ._
•• « 18

8 86
SB
in

Hairison, 8 ft
Newark, 8 81

" TflO
18 88
18 81
3 91
» —
0 88

10 77

OOKPOBATION NOTICE OF THE EXPOU.TION
\J on tbe

3!M DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
of the time allowed by tow for tbe redemption of
property sold for Water Rents from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO MAY 1st, 1878.
Public notice is hereby given, that on the

«8d SAT OF SEPTEMBER, 187.,
the lots or parcels of land In the following schedule
were sold byorder of the Mayor and Council of the
dtr of Hoboken for unpaid assessments forarre"-
of Water Rents from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO MAY 1st, W78,
and for the amounts respectively named in the fol-
lowing schedule.

And all parties interested are hereby notified
that the time allowed by the charter of the city of
Hoboken for the redemption of said lots will expire
on the

S2d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
To redeem the said lots, the purchaae money and

the Interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of ad-
vertising and cancelling fee ot flfty cents must be
Daid.

E. V. a BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBSBT H. AUtlKTS,

City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Am't

G J Smith, 810 Washington $23 07
W J Winges, 808 Washington S 01
8 S Plummer, 180 Garden 8 40
Jacob Gaeyer, Park ave 15 »

John Deegan Est, 106 Willow 18 75
Denis Eagan, w s Willow bet

Ferry & Newark 4 64
Denis Eagas, w s WUlow bet

Ferry & Newark 8» 68
Denis Eaffan. w s Willow bet

Ferry & Newark 10 78
Denis Eagan, « s Willow bet

Ferry ft Newark fl
J R Brown Est, n w cor WUlow

and Seventh 8 01
J R Brown Est, n w cor Willow

and Eighth 8 91
71 S7-87WJ M Board, Clinton G 91
fB Jl J Kerrigan, Grand 8 ttl
1« 10 J Kerrigan, Adams 18 48
ID 11 J Kennedy, " IS 88
It 18 J Kennedy, " 7 86
61 11 J Brunner, " 8 »
17 48 J White, Jefferson 7 SI
8» «4-S» Janob Ross, " 8 88
0 81 Unknown, Jackson 8 91

18 p't 18 Unknown, " 8 91
6 SS C Booream, Harrison 3 96
ft 81 C Booream, " B 46
7 p't 18 T Barrett, Ferry 8 18
8 p't 84 Denis Eagan, Newark 8 61
8 p't 84 Denis Eagan, " 7 40
8 SS DeniaEagan, " 18 SS

S S Plummer, 8S Fourth 18 24
Wm Hexamer Est, 71 Seventh 18 84

/CORPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATION
\J on the

18th PAY Or AUGUST. 1881.
of the time allowed by law for the redemption ot
property sold for taxes for 1878.

PubUo notice Is hereby given that on the
18th DAY OF AUGUST. 1879.

the lots or parcels of land In the following schedule
were sold by order or tbe Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessment* for taxes
for 1878, and for the amounts respectively named
In the following schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
boken for the redemption of said lots will expire on
the

18th DAY OF AUGUST, 1881.
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the Interest thereon at the rate of ten per cent, per
annum from the date of sale, the cost of advertising
and cancelling tee of fifty cents must be paid.

K. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBOT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.
Block. Lot. Name and Street. Amount

William H. Child, 24 Hudson
street $188 38

G. B. Smith,89Hudson street.. 110 86
Jacob Gaeyer, 106 Bloomfleld

street 60 91
Zenobra Culnet, 56 Bloomneld

street V 98 61
Est. H. Bartels, 78 Bloomfleld

street 80 68
Est. John Shotwell, 13 Newark

street 190 S5
Eugene Llevre, 7 Third street.. 180 16
Est. J. B. Chambou, 181 Wash-

ington street 145 99
Est. J. B. Chambou, 183 Wash

Ington street 145 99
Rat. J. B. Chambou, 185 Wash-

ington street 179 67
Est. of Plummer, S10 Washing-

ton street 145 99
William Stuhr, 816-818 Wash-

ington street 175 72
M. Callaban, 840 Washington

street 186 09
Homestead Aas'n., 181 Bloom-

fleldstreet 64 88
Guatavug Pierres, 816 Bloom-

fleld street 7896
Est. Peter Mehan, 184 Bloom-

fleldBtreet 90 54
John Davln, 177 Garden street. 78 95
John E. Monk, 142 Garden

street 80 63
Est. of Relfscbneider, 148 Gar-

den street 8068
William Decker, SSO Garden

street 80 75
Mrs. Pfiueger, 151 Park avenue. BO 88
Frank Kroedel, 8 Park avenue

(north) 70 72
John McGavudc, s.e. cor. Willow

and Ninth streets 46
33 19 M.Fitzpatrick, WUlow street.. SI SO

QORFORATION NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATION

• 18th DAY OF AUGUST, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for Water Bents from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO MAY 1st, 1858.
Public notice is hereby given, that on the

18th DAY OF AUGUST, 1B7S, s
the lots or parcels of land In the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unDaid assessments for arrean
of Water Bei from

NOVEMBER 1st, VSt7, TO MAY 1st, 1878,
and for the amounts respectively named in the fol-
lowing schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified
;hat the time allowed by tbe charter of the city of
Hoboken for the redemption of said lots will expire

18th DAY Of AUGUST, 1881.
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

tbe interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from the data of sale, the oost of ad-
vertising and cancelling fee of flfty centa must be

m B. V. a BESSON,

ltd,
Bournr H. Auunm,

City Clerk.
Block. Lot, Name and Street. Amount

William H. Child, 84 Hudson
street 7T7...-. » » 91

WUUam Stnhr, 888 Washington
street 11 84

William Stuhr, 816-818 Wash-
ington stnet 8875

Mrs. H. F. Hicks, 63 Bloomfleld
street ZT- *4 64

Homestead Ass'n,, 181 Bloom-
fleldstreet SS 81

WUUam Matter, 913 Bloomfleld
street 18 88

Gustavus Pierre', 915 Bloom-
fleldstreet 18 66

C. Culnet, 5S'moomneid street'
Eat. P. tfaioaa, I'M Bloomfleld

17 18

11M

John Davln, 177 Garden street. 18 87
F. Relfaohneliar, 148 Garden

WUli2n'backer,' S»'Garden
street HOT

M. C. Pdueger, 161 Park ave-
Moore Bcott, 161 Park'aVenBe.'.' 8 49
Mrs. R Cm-rie, 18 Newark

stnet !T. «69
A. L. Cadmus, W Newark

/1ORPORATION NOTICE OFTHIKXPHUTION

18th DAT Or AUGUST, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption
property sold for Wafer RenU from

MAY 1st, 1878. TO NOVEMBBB 1st, UTS.
Public notice Is hereby given that on the

18th DAT OF AUGUST, WW,
the lots or parcels of land In the f olloirtng schedule
were sold byorder of the Mayor and Council of the
city or Hoboken for unpaid assessments for arrears
of Water Rents from

MAY 1st, 1878, TO NOVEMBER 1st, UN,
and for the amounts respectively named In the fol-
lowing schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
boken for the redemption of saM lots win expire
on tlw

18th DAY OF AUGUST, 1881.
To redeem the said lots. Hie purchase money and

the interest thereon at the rate of «ftee« per cent,
per annum from the date of sale, the coat of ad-
vertising and cancelling toe of flfty cents must be
Daid.

E. V. 8. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
RoscaT H. AuutSTS,

City Clark.
Block. Lot. Name and Street. Amount

WUUam II. Child, 84 Hudson
street 19 41

A. L. Cadmus, 88 Hudson street 8 14
WUUam Stuhr, S08 Washington

street 11 84
WUUam Stuhr, 216-818 Wash-

ington street 88 75
Homestead Ans'n., 181 Bloom-

fleld street 8881
WIlHam Moller, 8U Bloomfleld

street 18 88
Gustavus Plerrez, 815 Bloom

fleldstreet 18 55
C. Culnet, 66 Bloomneld street. 17 18
Est P. Mehan, 184 Bloomfleld

street 18 84
J. Davln. 177 Garden street 16 <7
F. Relfschnelder, 148 Garden

street 81
William Decker, 8S0 Garden

street.. . . 18 07
Mra. P. Pflueger, 151 Park ave-

nue IS 84
Moore Scott, 159 Park avenue.. 14 87
Moore Scott, 181 Park avenue.. 8 49
Mrs. R. Currle, 12 Newark

street 88 59
A. L. Cadmus, 88 Newark

street 16*1

R. P. Francis,
LUMBER DEALER.

Yardi

FIRST AND NEWARK STS.,
Between Meadow and WUlow.

Timber, Pickets, Lath, Mouldings,
—AMO—

Red Cedar Posts & Hard Wood
Of aU descriptions.

COAL AND WOOD.

THE HOBOKEN COAL CO.,
DEALERS IN

Scranton,

A N D

Otlier Coals.
RETAIL YABD—On D., L. & W.

Bailroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.
Jersey City.

Goal delivered direct from Shntes to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sap-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
SUPPLIED WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From t h e i r W h a r v e n sit H o b o k e B .

OFFICES—At yard, cor. Grave and lMh sts.. Cor.
Bay st. and Newark ave., Jersey City; Room 40,111
Broadway. N. Y , Oen'l Office, Bank building, cor.
Newark and Hudson sts., P. O. Box 247 Hoboken.

Isaac Ingleson.
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood,
And Every Grade of Coal,

cor. jsnxBSOir » TXBMT ST»..

HOBOKEN, N. J.

B S D AJTO WHXTX ASK

Anthracite Goals.
A M*i '- A N D -

Carta and Wagons loaded direct from Smites.

General Office, 17 Newark Street,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Retail Yards and Offlcns—First St. and Erie Rail-
way Branch; Seventeenth St. and Erie Railway
Branch.

THREAD.

O.N.T.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The B
••Wtaf

. WARE OF
For 8»le

HOUSEKEEPERS' E M P O R I U M . * - . v . i ,::

At less than factory prices, go to

Housekeepers' Emporium,
ISO WASHINGTON ST.

Also, the largest assortment of

Kerosene and. Grets Stoves,
at ROCK BOTTOM PBIOEa

A. Good Two-Burner Oil Stove for

A. Good, Reliable Gas Stove Cor-

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.

LUMBER, CEMENT, 4c.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HARP,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

L u t e , Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
SAND, &e., &e.

I keen constantly on hand 8 large assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT, CHERRY,
BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &c. Also, all grades

and thicknesses of
Hemlock, Spruce, and Pino Lumber,

Celttnff, S u o a f t Wood, fee. Lumbar for Vessels Alwaya on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before pi •chasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Hotoolcen, 1ST. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c, &c.

E. :R.ein.eo35Le's Sons ,
ESTABLISHED 1852,

Depot-Union St.,CwHicks, Brooklyn, N. Y.
FACTORY—FIRST STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.

NIAB PATTBUON PLANK ROAD.

of
CIDAR VINEGAE.

ADDRESS, BOX »O, HOBOKEN,
WHITE

•P. O.

UNDERTAKERS. TEAS AND COFFEES.

John F. O'Hara,
FURNISHING

UNDERTAKER,

lfS9 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bel. 3rd and Uh Sts., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

First-class coaches let to any eepietery In
this county for $3.00

And to Greenwood or Calvary 6.00

* r Orders attended to Day or Night, j j *

JOHN J. DEVITT,
FURNISHING

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Near City Hall, HOBOKEN.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly attended to day or
night. SatUfkctlon gMrsmteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
O O W A S H I N G T O N S T .

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
NIGHT.

Swimming.
THE HOBOKEN BATH is now

open, opposite the Biver Walk, foot

of Seventh Street Better water

and the usual accommodations.

K,. COFFIN.

We are the only IMPORTERS dealing direct
with the CONSUMER. Those who haveused our
TEAS AND COFFEES in the past are MisBed
with their UNIFORM QUAUTTTand Lo "price!
Wn respectfully solicit a call from those who have,
not already-tried oor (roods. If you really want to-
eolov a Cup o f good T e a , give our M a r l y
P i c k i n g s of tin- New Crop a trial' they surpass
anything ever ottered (or sale.

Great Reduction in Coffees.
Positively no POLISHING MATTER used In roast-
Ing our Coffees—BEWARE OF ALL SUCH Our
SSTSS ""* r o " t e < l ond »>ld to their NATURAL
STATE, no Ingredient* whatever being used to
make them glossy.

Sugars Sold at Cost!
Bf-Note the address to guard against impos-

ture, as our style and system of doing btisinewt is
being closely imitated by m u s h r o o m eeaeersw
all over the country.

Always in stock the finest grade of
E I X 3 I 1 V C R X U M S B Y .

None to equal it In the market.

GREAT

Atlantic and Facie Tea
55 mewABK AVE., JEBSET CITY,

45® Washington St.,
Btt. lai and 3d Sts., HOBOKEN, N. J.

Principal 'Warehouse.

35 & 37 Vesey st.,ITew7ork
SURVEYORS.

Spielmann &. Brash,.
CITY SURVEYORS,

CIVIL ENGINEEBB AHD ARCHITECTS.

13 KIWARK 8THEKT, HOBOKEN. S

ARTHUR SPIEUUXH. CHASLXS B. BBDBW.

Hamburg & Bremen House
COR BTVER & THIBD 8T&,

(Opposite the Landing of the Steamers,)
HOBOKEN, N. J.

9.

Tickets to every part of the Untied States and
Foreign Countries.

SOMMER-NIGHT'S FESTIVALS

Every Saturday Evening during the
Season, commencing at 8 P. M.

A. w. o n * cwo
VAHAOXB8, !»1W TOBK.

ICusdo toy EI>

VINEGAR, ETC.,

DEPOT OF THE

HUDSON CO.

VmegarWorks,
ANDREW F. MOHLE,

DKALEB IN

Vinegar, Pickles and Canned {foods,
NO. 358 GARDEN STREET,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

Finest Geimon Mustard at 38c
per Gallon.

Finest Chow-chow at 85a per
Gallon.

DRY GOODS.

Dry Goods Store,
86 WASHINGTON STREET,

Cor. Second «,, __H0B0£EN, 2T. J.

Ladies' Underwear, Fanoy Goods,
—aim—

Genii Furnishing Gooda & Hosiery.


